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(Continued from rage 1.)TICKETING FORBIDDEN. BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

New CAPTURES BANDIT,Justice Guy Makes Ruling Against Today
Charles Kins has sold his place at 70- -

York Milk Strikers.
'? NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Picketing of
any kind by striking milk drivers and
handlers was prohibited today by Supreme
Court Justice Charles I.,. Guy,

'Brattle street to II. II. Burnett, who
.buys for investment. S. W. Hudson was

. r At t : : 1 w ' RINCESSftiplpKay Gardner, Recently Escaped Federal
Prisoner, Beaten and Captured

On Mail Car.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 10. A ban

The naval experts committee of tLe
five powers held its "first meeting and
compared impressions on details of the
American reduction plan accepted yester-
day in spirit and principle by ail tiio
powers.

France took the first step yesterday
toward bringing the question of land arm-
aments, of armies, before the "Washingt-
on" conference. '

In concurring for France in the essen-
tial nrincitdes of the American proposals

' transfer. ' -

I Nelson S. Hardy of Burke has bought
'of Mr. and Airs. James S. Hills their
! farm, known as the Lucius Adams farm,
ni the West River road. Mr. Hardy buys
for a home.

A New Haven, Conn., despatch to the

The United States Daughters of 1812
will mod Thursday iifternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. 15. LaniKOu at 04 Washington
street. A large attendance is desired.

George Hawkins, Charles A. Stockwell
and John Harden returned yesterday from
a deer-huntin- g trip on lirooklino moun-
tain. Mr. Hawkins .shot a six-poi- nt buck.

An automobile in which Arthur F.
Roberts. E. E. Gobie and Frank W.
Young were returning from Itoston in
Monday evening skidded on the slippery
road about a mile south of Hinsdale on
the NortnlieM rond and turned completely... . . - i

dit captured here last night at Jsanta
Fe station after an attempt to rob a

"mail car was identified by linger prints
today as Roy Gardner, who recently

(escaped from the federal penitentiary at
McNeil's island. According to the police,
:;inlrir .iilmit tod his identity. MARY MILES MINTERAll wool macki-- The bandit who entered the mail

-- IN-Jiriand touched upon the army problem

New York World of yesterday tells of the
suicide of a nurse. Miss Viola King, fol-

lowing injuries sustained when she was
struck by an automobile Sept. 'M. The
despatch says the young woman is
thought to have come from Brattleboro,
Yt., but inquiry hereabout fails to identify

'any nurse of that name.

while the train was waiting at the station
here and pressed a revolver against the
mail Clerk's breast, was beaten, disarmed
and turned over to the police by Hernrin
I'nderlied of Phoenix, who is six feet two

as far more vital to France. By agree-
ment, M. Brian!, probably at a public
session of the conference later this week.Sweaters,naws,

inches tall and weighed -- ! pounus
Underlied'sThere were no marines on

car.
While Fnderleid was holding his pns;Flannel shirts, kumfy

News has been received here of the safe
arrival in this country of Mr. and Mrs.
William Duke and three children of Wells-vill- e.

N. Y., who were iu England and
France through the summer and early

oner the latter said "Well, you've earned
vour $5,000 tonight." referring to

over. it was noimng snori oi a iim.ior
that none of the occupants were hurt.
One of the rear wheels on the automobile
was brokeu.

Mrs. Harriet Jane Te-me- 70. widow:
of Oliver S. Tennev and formerly of
Marlboro. N. II., died here Monday of
chronic nephritis ami ertcrio sclerosis.'
She was born Nov. 2. 1S4.". a daughter of
Abram and Julia M. (Holmes) Moore.
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Arthur M.
Ennnes of Putney, also two grandchildren.
Ruth I. Emmcs, an operator in the Brat-
tleboro telephone exchange, and Harriet A. I

Emtnes of Putney. The funeral will be ,

held hi the Fniversalist church in Marl-- j

a
for'standing reward offered to mail clerks

tail. .Mrs. mine formerly uvea in j.rat- -
( capture of mail bandits.

and warm.

will, present "most fully" as Secretnry
Hughes stated, "the views of France with
regard to the subject of land

.
armaments,

which we must discuss."
There was no intimation in the re-

marks of M. Briand that he had a defi-
nite plan for reduction of armaments to
suggest: He did say, however, that he
was satisfied that the conferees would
be convinced "that France, after the ne-
cessities of safety and lifc have been ad-

equately secured, harbors no thought
whatever of disturbing the peace of the
world."

M. Briand's statements were construed
generally as' showing his purpose to ex-

plain fully "why France reguards- - it nec-

essary to retain the great force in her
armies.- - As the nation with the largest
army, the premier pointed out. it was ap-
propriate for her to take that question
up. but neither at the conference, nor in
any other quarter, is there suggestion

"Moonlight and Honeysuckle"
The Ihemc of this story concerns the love affairs of a

young ranchman, whose girl goes East to '
Washington

with her father and becomes a sort of a social butterfly.
While there, she becomes engaged to t!hrce men at the
same time. .

The Westerner, plus a 48-calib- re "shootin' iron,"
finally rids himself of his three rivals and takes the girl
back home with him.

Much of the action in this picture occurs in Washing-
ton, D. C.

- PATHE REVIEW;

"Doggone Torchy"
Tworeel Comedy .

- Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 17c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 25c

TOMORRQW
'

THOMAS MEIGHAN

ii
i horo. N. II.. tomorrow. Rev. G. . Sias !

l.fli.ititinr orwl flirt hurini will ?nl: nlnee

CHURCH TRAINING NIGHT.

Local Methodists Plan Program of Church

Activity.
At a meeting of the official board of

the Methodist church Monday evening the
church made plans for a unique program
of church activity, known as Church
Training Night. The plan, in brief, calls
for a light supper nerved at cost in the
vestrv every Friday evening from t to
t.:i), followed by a brief social period with
community singing, then three-quarter- s of

tleooro aim is well rememoereu as .Miss
Ruby Clary, daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. (;. I,. Clary.

Herbert's Greater Minstrels attracted
a large audience, at the Auditorium last
niuht and gave one of the best min-
strel shows ever given here by a colored
company. The performance went off
with exceptional snap and ginger and
the audience was iu laughter most of
the time. Lester Carter stood out
prominently anions the fun-maker- s. The
olio introduced a pleasing variety of
numbers, including the eccentric come-
dian. Strawberry lUissel, with a one
string violin, a male ouartct which made
a hit with its cat-lig- selection, three
dancing wonders, Shaokleford, Ilouge
and Lee, a sensational iron jaw and
strong act by Grey and Grey and the
finale a "king of the Sandwich Isle"
musical after-piec- e introducing savage
tribes. ' ' " '

rethat any such sweeping proiiosal for
nn hour of training iu some subject per- - (uttiou of armies is to be expected as the

naval plan put forward by the United i l'

H.P.Wellmaii
Co., Inc.

Members of Besse-Fost- er

System

13

States.
So far as the United States is con-

cerned, the army question is largely
academic. The American army, now far

taining to Kingdom .building, sucu as
Christian stewardship, personal evangel-
ism, life service, or home and foreign
misisons. The study period will then be
followed bv the church prayer meeting at
the usual' hour. The idea of a Church
Training night, while comparatively new.
has been tried in a sufficient number of
places to justify its adoption by the local

wh n nsirt of it nroeram.

in Marlboro.
The- - third event in the recreation pro-

gram of the Methodist church was given
last evening in the form of a gen-
eral social for all people of the church by
the Attainers Sunday school class, and
was received with mrtoh enthusiasm by
approximately I(H. This was the first
event of the recreation program to

to the entire church. The vestry
was artistically decorated for the eve-

ning with pine boughs, evergreen anil
green crepe paper, giving the occasion the
Thanksgiving atmosphere. Rev. Mr.
('haver led alout 1." minutes in Commun-
ity songs. The people then proceeded to
get acquainted, by standing one at a time
and announcing their names. After sev-

eral interesting games the surprise of' the
evening was offered in the nature of a
dialogue. John Alden and Priscilla. Miss
Edith P.ovet and Mrs. Harland Went-wovt- h

taking the respective parts. The
refreshments consisted of sandwiches, hot
chocolate, assorted cake and wafers, and
lMicorn balls. The next number of the
recreation program is to be offered Nov.

--IN-

99NO HOPE OF ADJOURNMENT;

below its authorized strength of 150.000
men, is cut to the bone. Further reduc- - i

tion would be opposed by both civil and
military chiefs of the war department.
No American plan of army reduction will
be presented and it may be that there will
be only nominal discussion of the sub- - Gapw RicksCongress Can't Finish Work Before , Ti. ,.ninir ,tdte will be Friday. Nov.

JL A ftliianKsgivuig. .. inasmuch as tne general suojeci ui (

,irtiir.a it lie next unit of worship is Christian; ject. ithis will be the subject forrepresentatives gave lip hopes todav of Stewardship,
adjourning congress before Thanksgiving. study at the training class. 1 he official
Representative Mondell, republican lea- - board authorized t)ie purchase ot .

der, said the current session would run copies of L. E. Lovejoy's text-boo- k, r.x-clos- e

to opening of regular session cursions in Stewardship, for use in the
Dee. 3. class. This book consists of a eres of tive

I outline studies iu this prominent Chrts- -

BIRTHS. jtian subject, and will be covered on five
i UmttioWn Vnv 11 n .Inmrhtor to 'consecutive weeks under the leadership

CAST INCLUDES AGNES AYRES
A tale of the sea and the world of ships. And a man

who cculd face a storm, a fight cr a glorious love and see
it through! All'hands on deck for a picture freighted with
thrills and happiness!

"Among the Counterfeits"
,Two-pa- rt Western

Adjourns I'ntil Tomonow.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1(5. (Associated

Press. The tirst meeting of the techni-
cal committee .to which the armament
program of the American delegation was
referred yesterday, adjourned at noon to-U-

not to resume urtil tomorrow. Var-
ious phases of th American plan vwe"re
laken under consideration by the indi-
vidual experts for each power prepara-
tory to further committee discussion later.

2!. This will be a poverty party, given
i by the Eowurth league.

Clarence P. and M. Maude (Stafford) of the pastor
The Woman's Exchange will hold it Goodwin.

LATCHIS
THEATRE

Today Presents

Sessue
Hayakawa

annunl Christmas sale of fancy articles on j 99PARENTS LEAVE BAI
(Continued from Page 1.Saturday, December o. 2'21 "The Jailbird

Comedy

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro. Nov. 14. Mrs. Harriet

..1P Tonney. 75. of Milford. N. II.I, cultivated in Sweden
as if given to farmsThe Daughters" Circle of the Universal

Forest lands are
with as much cure
in America.

lortage cf work several of the roal
es were laid off at the end of last

; of ,
I cmp II .. . . 1 , iit church will meet tonight iu the church

parlors at 7.y0. L'l !
In Williamsville, Nov. 15, Charles 11.

Si ies, 4o. Mil IMIMMMM l!ii ntn. among mem neing i t mr
on Nov. 1 drew S1(0. the balance due

Peterson was an excel -him. He says
most intense and

he has ever given ?yl'n!'!,jfi''jj;y
In one of the
dramatic pjays
to the screen.

lent workman.
Peterson told Dunne Hall, an employe

of the road department, that he was ro-i- n

t; Peter'ooro. N. II.. to work in a cot-

ton mill. Several weeks before t hat he
I Mr. Hall to 20 with him by au

! i3
www w"v.

tomobile to Uo.-to- n. .saying he had twoj
--
g

c hildren there whom he wished to brim;

"Where Lights
Are Low to P.rattleboro. but the trip never was;

made. t Goodriow, Pearson & Hunt
BraltlcboroV Department Store

princefound
A dramatic love story of iv

from the Far East who
happiness in America.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Mis. Dunham says Mrs. Peterson otten
spoke of a daushter nine years old and
that reference to her always brought
tears to the mother! eyes.

Mr. Peterson' is deserilw.l as being
years old or more, medium height, thin,
tandv comulexion. smooth face, bald,
tiuick and aetive. Mrs. Peterson appears
t i be ohler than her husband, is short and
stout, has grey hair and her mouth
dioops slightly t the corners.

:n:f"!::i!!i:lii,;!E!.'1'iiii;:iiiiiai'ji'.iin,'!i!!nn:ii:;r!!(niiii;rii!ii!U!'; "i: :i:'iiiii:iir:n

HARDING MAY FREE DEI5S."J ,- '
ill

Because We're Heavily Overstocked,

We're Now Having a

Just What You Have Been

Looking for

PREWAR PRICES ON

Wicker Furniture
The Biggest Lot We Ever Had Has

Just Arrived

Full Sets and Odd Pieces

f Larry Semon SaleSacrifice
I'M

Tl:ou?it President Will Offer Him Par-

ti,,, Ni Amnesty to Political Prisoners.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. White

House visitors wh have broached the
matter to the President have come away
under the strong impression that Eugene
V. Debs. Socialist candidate for president
iu P. CO, now serving a sentence in the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta for war-
time utterances in opposition to the se-

lective service act, will receive an offer
of freedom by presidential pardon. An
c.piallv strong impression was obtained
both at the White House and the depart-
ment of justice that there would be no
proclamation offering amnesty to "polit-
ical prisoners." '

While he was a candidate for president.
Mr. Harding refused to join Parley P.
Christensen. the Earmer-Eals'- r candidate,
iu an apiM'al to President Wilson far the
release of Debs. . At the time he declared

Larry Semon
Super Comedy

"Dew Drop Inn"
- Here's an opportunity for you men who are never satis- - p

fled with anything but the beft. ' UMATINEE 2.SO
2c,2Scfiiild. lie. 17e: Adult 1c

PA'ENINCi 7 and 8.5.".

Child, lie, 17c; Adult. 2Xc

THURSDAY AM) FRIDAY
PRESENTS that he could form no opinion ol the lebs

ithout going into the oHicial rec- -p ase v.
U on Is.

Now that he has become urcsitlcnt. how

.i"

ever, Mr. Harding is said to be convinced
that circumstances require a broader view
of the matter. As a presidential candi-
date he took the position that it would
not be fitting for him to appeal to the
leader of the opposition party t reverse
a court sentence. As president he is in a
position to release the leader of a minority
party who was his campaign opponent.
He is said to regard this as of equal im-

portance with the necessity of considering
the Debs case upon the basis of the court
records and the attorney general's report.
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National Fn'on President Advises Con-

vention to Engage in Politics.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Nov. Hi. Farmer or-

ganizations should engage in politics,
b.)lh state and national, and keep a vigi-
lant watch on government operations at
Washington. Charles S. P.arrett. presi-
dent' of the National Farmers' union, told
a convention of that body yesterday.

"We cannot ignore the fact.' he said,
"that it was through one of the agencies
of government, which, of course, is polit-
ical, that the awful debacle of the past
year or more, when 7.000.000,000 was
lost to the farmers, was precipitated. If
the farmers had taken the sainf interest in
legislation as did the railways, the cham-
ber of commerce, the national manufac-
turers' association, the packers and other

4 ;

New; Fall and Winter $50.00

Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Finest Suits

$38.90
Choice of the Best In the House ,

Including the finest , blue serges and

unfinished- - worsteds, blue herring-
bone effects and blue shadow stripes,
handsome dark silk mixed worsteds

in neat stripes and fine checks, to-

gether wiyi plenty of other fine ma-

terials.

MEN'S FINE $45.00

NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

$33.90
MEN'S FINE $40.00 .

NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

$28.90
MEN'S FINE $35.00

NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

$23.90

Chair orRocker as Shown $14.98

A good time to select holiday gifts,

tot as business improves prices are bound

to go higher.

N.-

.
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fe Norma Talmadge x
nfrsrrccrations of eamtal. the federal re
serve board would net have dared to dis
resard agriculture as it did last year.

"It is absolutely necessary that a real
federal law be put on theNORMA

TALMADGE
statute books, something which enables
fxrmers cidlectivelv to buy and sell with
out the constant dread of arrest lond im
prisonment.'

SpecialIn Her Latest Super
Production MOM MENT 1 0 MASSASOIT.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Maxx

MEN S FINE $25.00

NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

$19.75
MEN'S FINE $20.00

NEWT FALL AND WINTER SUITS

"The Wonderful

ihmg
A First National Attraction

Will Caav.remoratc Friendship or Indian
Chief With Early Settlers.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10. A monument
commemorative of the long friendship
between the Indian Sachem Massasoit
and the iirst white settlers of New Eng-
land will be dedicated on Nov. '21 at Har-

rington. R. I., near the head of Narra-gansc- tt

Ray and close to the Massachus-
etts state line. The monument also will
commemorate the three hundredth anni- -

I:EMERSON & SON

Everything for Housekeeping versarv of the tirst visit of the Pilgrims
to tl" chief of various tribes known as
the Wampahongs. The monument has
been erected through the efforts of the
P.arriiigion Antiquarian society aided by
the Rhode Island Historical society.
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